
Collins and McCaskill say
they want to make sure con-
sumers aren’t paying an un-
fair share of pharma’s growth.
They’ve asked for relevant
documents as soon as the four
companies can compile them
but no later than Dec. 2.

Senate hearings are tenta-
tively set to start Dec. 9. You
can reach staff at the Senate
Special Committee on Aging

online at aging.senate.gov/
contact or by calling 202-224-
5364.

Consumer Forum is a col-
laboration of the Bangor
Daily News and Northeast
CONTACT, Maine’s all-vol-
unteer, nonprofit consumer
organization. For assistance
with consumer-related is-
sues, including consumer
fraud and identity theft, or
for information, write
Consumer Forum, P.O. Box
486, Brewer, ME 04412,
visit http://necontact.word-

press.com or email conta-
cexdir@live.com.
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uct has risen. The average
price that scallop fishermen
receive for their catch has
been at record levels this de-
cade, hitting nearly $10 per
pound in Maine in 2011 and
rising every year since.

The vast majority of scal-
lops harvested in the United
States are caught offshore by
federally permitted draggers
at Georges Bank and off the
mid-Atlantic states. The na-
tionwide landings value of
sea scallops in 2014 was
ranked third among all indi-
vidual commercial species
with a total worth of $424.5
million, but only $7.4 million
of those scallops were caught
in Maine waters.

In Maine, where the aver-
age price paid to scallop fish-
ermen in 2009 was $7.41 per
pound, the number of active
fishermen targeting scallops
in coastal waters has grown
by 260 percent over the past
six years, from 168 licensed
harvesters to more than 400,
according to the Maine De-
partment of Marine Resourc-
es.

Curtis Haycock, a scallop
dragger from Milbridge and a
member of the state Scallop
Advisory Council, said Nov. 6
that demand going into this
season suggests that the per-
pound average price paid to
fishermen this winter could
end up being higher than the
Maine record of $12.78, which
was set just last year.

“The price is going to be
good,” Haycock said .

Lubec
Lubec officials said the wa-

ters surrounding the village
peninsula are known to have
strong, swirling currents that
can make it difficult to lay out
mooring fields so boats don’t
bump into each other as the
currents pull them back and
forth. The town has about 120
permitted moorings spread
among three different sites
— one just north of the down-
town Lubec peninsula, anoth-
er at Globe Cove off Seward
Neck, and a third at Bailey’s
Mistake off Route 191 — all of
which are fairly exposed de-
pending which way the wind
is blowing.

“We don’t really have a
safe harbor,” said Julie
Keene, who has been the
town’s harbormaster only
since early October. “And the
harbors are pretty darn full
right now.”

Jeff Nichols, spokesman
for Maine Department of Ma-
rine Resources, indicated
Nov. 9 in a brief emailed state-
ment that the department is
concerned about the situa-
tion.

He said fishermen and
state regulators have worked
together for years to try to
maintain the historic mobili-
ty of the fishery that allows
licensed scallop fishermen to
fish anywhere in Maine. The

actions to limit availability of
moorings in Lubec and Pem-
broke, he said, appears to run
counter to those efforts.

“This issue has been on the
department’s radar,” Nichols
wrote. “We are concerned that
it will cause potential safety
issues for a traditional mobile
fleet seeking a safe mooring
site in either Pembroke or
Lubec. Without safe harbors,
these boats will be forced to
moor in locations that will re-
quire navigation through dan-
gerous passages.”

Pembroke
Milan Jamieson, a Pem-

broke selectman, said Nov. 6
that crowding at the boat
launch off Garnet Head Road
last winter prompted local
voters to adopt a 17-mooring
limit at Pembroke’s town
meeting in August.

He said as many as 35 boats
were mooring off the ramp.
Regular users at times were
delayed in getting out to their
boats because of the conges-
tion at the ramp, he said, and
town officials were concerned
that some fishermen from out
of town might be using inap-
propriate mooring weights
such as engine blocks to keep
their boats from drifting
away.

“We had boats tying to the
channel marker,” Jamieson
said.

Anyone found violating
the town’s ordinance, he said,
could be issued a citation by
Pembroke Harbormaster
John Preston, and possibly
fined.

Jamieson was quick to add
that, regardless of the moor-
ing limit, the town would not
chase away boats that might
be facing an emergency or
having mechanical issues.

“If a guy is in trouble, we’ll
try to help him,” he said.

Eastport
Chris Gardner, director of

the Eastport Port Authority,
said Nov. 10 that the local
breakwater marina had space
for about 40 boats before the
structure collapsed a year ago
and, after the incident, maybe
six or eight. Many fishermen
who live in the area used the
marina during scallop sea-
son, he said, with a few slips
going to fishermen from fur-
ther west who brought their
boats to Eastport just for scal-
lop fishing.

Local fishermen who had
options were able to find
mooring spaces elsewhere, he
said, but the challenge is
much steeper for fishermen
who don’t keep their boats in
Cobscook Bay year-round.

“Room for vessels from out
of the area is little to nonexis-
tent,” Gardner said. “We
were able to limp our way
through scallop season [last
year]. There’s just no room
up here now.”

Gardner said the new, un-
finished breakwater pier has
been designed to accommo-
date about 30 percent more
boats, for an expected capaci-
ty of just over 50 vessels, and

should have a lifespan of
more than 50 years. The
breakwater pier that col-
lapsed last December was
built in 1962 for $1 million and
lasted 32 years beyond its ex-
pected 20-year lifespan, he
said.

But one of the drawbacks
to the reconstruction project,
Gardner added, is that it
won’t be complete until the
summer of 2017. That means
it will be unavailable for next
winter’s scallop season, too.

“This hurts. It’s painful,”
Gardner said, adding that it
shows how badly a new
breakwater pier and marina
in Eastport are needed.
“Sometimes, it falls to a new
generation to build some-
thing that will last [for de-
cades].”

‘Play it byear’
Curtis Haycock said re-

cently that he kept his boat
moored off the town landing
in Pembroke last winter,
driving back and forth on
fishing days from his home
more than 60 miles away in
Milbridge. He said that, by
his count, there were as many
as 47 boats that used the Pem-
broke landings as their base
of operations during scallop
season last winter.

He said that he and other
fishermen from out of the
area who moored their boats
in Pembroke last year made
an effort to be good guests at
the Garnet Head Road facili-
ty.

“We did everything we
could [to be conscientious],”
Haycock said.

This year, he added, he is
not sure where he’ll keep his
boat.

“They’ve put quite a crimp-
er on things by doing this,”
Haycock said, referring to the
17-mooring limit off the
Hersey Neck boat ramp in
Pembroke. “I’ll guess we’ll
play it by ear.”

Haycock said that, outside
of Eastport, Lubec and Pem-
broke, there aren’t many
other good waterfront access
options in the area. There is a
boat landing on state-owned
land in Edmunds Township,
at the western end of the bay,
but the strong tides and nar-
row access points between
that landing and the scallop-
ing areas further east make it
a more difficult option. Boats
can moor in Gleason Cove in
Perry, he added, but they
have to steam all the way
around Eastport to get to Cob-
scook Bay and navigate
through similarly strong cur-
rents in Western Passage.

Plus, he said, Cobscook
Bay could be more crowded
this winter than it was a year
ago because of the state’s ro-
tational closure management
plan, which will allow fishing
in only one-third of state wa-
ters. Boats will be concen-
trated into fewer fishing
areas than in other years
when two-thirds of state wa-
ters were open to fishing, he
said.

Aside from the issue of

mooring availability in Cob-
scook Bay, the Maine Depart-
ment of Marine Resources
has scheduled a series of pub-
lic meetings this month to
discuss limits for the 2015-
2016 scallop season. Catch
limits remain at 15 gallons a
day from the New Hampshire
line to Lubec Narrows, but 10
gallons per day in Cobscook
and Passamaquoddy bays.
The total number of allow-
able fishing days spread out
over the season is still 70 days
in eastern Maine and 50 days
in Cobscook and Passama-
quoddy bays, but between the
New Hampshire state line
and the western shore of Pe-
nobscot Bay they are being
reduced from 70 days to 60
days.

One public meeting already
was held Thursday, Nov. 12, at
Rose M. Gaffney School in Ma-
chias. Three more are sched-
uled, for Tuesday, Nov. 17, at
the Department of Marine Re-
sources offices in Augusta;
Monday, Nov. 23, at Ellsworth
City Hall; and Monday, Nov.
30, at the Whiting town office.
All the meetings will start at 6
p.m.

Grower survey
deadline extended

The deadline for agricul-
tural producers to complete
a marketing survey to better
connect with markets down-
state has been extended.

The Great Region Grow-
ers’ Survey for Aroostook,
Washington and Piscataquis
counties is a project of
Northern Maine Develop-
ment Commission, Sunrise
County Economic Council,
and Piscataquis County Eco-
nomic Development Coun-
cil.

“Increasing connections
between local production,
market development and ef-
ficient distribution of prod-
ucts is the focus of a recently
awarded Rural Business De-
velopment Grant from the
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture,” said Alain Ouellette,
planning and development
division director at NMDC,
in a press release. “We want
to learn directly from grow-
ers about the challenges and
opportunities of participat-
ing in a regional farm pro-
duction and distribution ini-
tiative.”

The 15-question survey,
developed for Aroostook,
Washington and Pisca-
taquis county farmers and
agricultural product pro-
ducers, should take approx-
imately 10 minutes to com-
plete.

“Individual responses
will not be shared. Instead,
responses will be aggregat-
ed without identifying indi-
vidual farms or farmers,”
added Ouellette, in the
press release. “The infor-
mation will be used to de-
velop a plan to improve
farm marketing and distri-
bution across the state and
in New England.”

Questions on the survey
include total acreage plant-
ed, primary crop (including
livestock), distance to mar-
ket, current transportation
and future needs.

The deadline for complet-
ing the survey is Nov. 20.
The names of all who fill out
the survey will be entered in
a drawing for a $150 gift
card.

The survey can be found
at www.nmdc.org or a paper
copy can be requested by
contacting Judy Dinsmore
at 498-8736.

Ellsworth plans
small-business event

ELLSWORTH — The Ells-
worth Downtown Business
Association and the Ellsworth
Area Chamber of Commerce
invite the public to help cele-
brate Small Business Satur-
day on Nov. 28. More than 700
local businesses have been in-
vited to participate.

“With so many different
choices, you don’t need to go
anywhere else no matter what
you are looking for,” said Ells-
worth Area Chamber of Com-
merce Executive Director
Susan Farley, in a press re-
lease. “We’ve encouraged ev-
eryone to participate by show-
ing the flyer in their window.”

American Express started
the national campaign years
ago as a way to get people to
shop small and stay local.

The Ellsworth City Council
was expected to proclaim Nov.
28 as Small Business Saturday
during the council’s meeting
Monday night.

Events to encourage
shoppingDowntown

BANGOR — The Down-
town Bangor Partnership en-
courages shoppers to visit
downtown during two special
shopping events, Plaid Friday
on Nov. 27 and Small Busi-
ness Saturday on Nov. 28.

On-street parking and
parking in parking g-arage
will be free on both dates.

For information, contact the
Downtown Bangor Partner-
ship at 992-4234 or email down-
town@bangormaine.gov.

Bangor Chamber
Early Bird Breakfast

BANGOR — The Bangor
Region Chamber of Com-
merce’s Early Bird Breakfast
will feature a panel on local
accelerator programs 8-9 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at Hilton
Garden Inn, Haskell Road.

Networking begins at 7 a.m.,
with breakfast at 7:30 a.m.

The panel will include
Nancy Forster-Holt of Husson
University and Big Gig; Jason
Harkins of Scratchpad; Brian
Rahill of Course Storm; An-
drew Katon of L&K Manufac-
turing; and Spencer Wood of
Tip Whip, who all represent
successful startups.

Marriott to buy Starwood
BY ANKIT AJMERA
REUTERS

Marriott International Inc
will buy Starwood Hotels &
Resorts Worldwide Inc. for
$12.2 billion to create the
world’s largest hotel chain
with top brands including
Sheraton, Ritz Carlton and
the Autograph Collection.

Thecombinedcompanywill
have more than 5,500 hotels
with 1.1 million rooms world-
wide, giving Marriott greater
presence in markets such as
Europe, Latin America and
Asia and allowing it to better
compete with apartment-shar-
ing startups such as Airbnb.

Airbnb, seen as a disrup-
tor for the travel industry, is
expected to eat into hotels’
business as it signs up more
and more homeowners, ana-
lysts warn.

About three-quarters of
Marriott’s rooms are in the

United States. Markets out-
side North America had about
half of Starwood’s rooms, but
accounted for nearly two-
thirds of its revenue in 2014.

“Our success has been
driven by our ability to an-
ticipate market shifts and
meet those changes head
on,” Marriott Chief Execu-
tive Arne Sorenson, who
will lead the combined com-
pany, said on a conference
call on Monday.

The deal, one of the big-
gest since Blackstone Group
LP bought Hilton World-
wide Holdings Inc. for $26
billion in 2007, could spark
consolidation in the indus-
try as other hotel groups
look to gain scale.

Starwood shares fell as
much as 8 percent to $68.96
on Monday, way below the
offer price of $72.08.

Marriott shares fell as
much as 3.2 percent to $70.43

amid weakness in stocks of
hotels and airlines due to
heightened concerns that
the Paris attacks on Friday
could curb travel.

Antitrust issues unlikely
Starwood’s shareholders

will get 0.92 Marriott Class A
share and $2 in cash for each
share held. They will also get
about $7.80 per share from the
spinoff of Starwood’s timeshare
business and subsequent merg-
er with Interval Leisure Group
Inc., announced in February.

Starwood, the owner of St.
Regis and Aloft hotel brands,
had essentially put itself up
for sale in April, when it
said it was considering stra-
tegic alternatives.

The company, which had a
market value of $12.67 billion
as of Friday, had reached out
to InterContinental Hotels
Group Plc., Wyndham
Worldwide Corp. and sover-

eign wealth funds for a pos-
sible deal since July, sources
had told Reuters.

Marriott said it expected
to incur $100 million-$150
million in charges related to
the deal and save at least
$200 million annually from
the second year after the
transaction closes.

Analysts said they did not
expect the deal to face anti-
trust issues as the combined
company would hold less
than 20 percent of all hotel
rooms in the United States.

Starwood shareholders
will own about 37 percent of
the combined company.
Marriott expects to add
three Starwood members to
its board, which will expand
to 14 members, after the deal
closes in mid-2016.

Lazard and Citigroup ad-
vised Starwood on the deal
and Deutsche Bank Securi-
ties advised Marriott.

$12.2billionpurchasewill createworld’sbiggesthotel chain

For
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see page C7


